
ART PRODUCTS SUITED TO

Every-Day Requirements.
A Dig
Step
Ahead.
Talking Machines

have made grent
mlvnncn wIMtln tho
last few ywirs, nntl
tho Victor has been
olear nhend of tho
rest, ns Its four
million dollar busi¬
ness lnst year will
show. But all the
Improvements thnt
wero ever mado In
nil tho talking ma-

chinos put together
don't compare with
tho last improve¬
ment in tho

VICTOR.

*·ß?···*< WWWiff

ifers! 1World Beaters!
. STEINWAY, KNABE, I
I HARDMAN, STANDARD, §

KIMBALL, HAINES.
'

If any ono offers you
a " just ns good " piano
at a lower prico than
one of tho ahove costs,
you liad bettor buy it,
but make sure that it

13
JUST AS GOOD.

It Plays
Your
Piano«
The Plnno Is, in

mtjst homes, nn ex¬

pensive, Idle lux¬
ury, because of the
immense «lliïlcul-
tlcn surrounding Its
uso. All the beau¬
tiful music oí
which It, Is cnnnbln
Is lost entirely In
099 houses out of
1,003. -With the
PIANOLA any¬
body In your homo
en? piny tho' Plano
pcrf«3ctly, oven the
most difficult mu¬
sic. It is sold on
tho easy payment
plan.

WALTER 0. MOSES & CO.,
Largest and Oldest Music House in the South,

103 EAST BROAD STREET.

9/ews and Views Selected ¿frrom
jCeading jirnreican ¿Papers

Cleveland at St. Louis.
Ex-President Cleveland was very enthu¬

siastically greeted In St. Louis. Can It
be that Missouri's Democracy Is forsak¬
ing its late Idol, Colonel Bryan, nnd turn¬
ing to the only man who has been elected
President'by the Democratic party In tí
generation? Missouri has been regarded
as a Bryan stronghold. Look out for
some red-hot warning from the Common¬
er Against going astray from tho true
faith as preached at Chicago and Kansas
City..Troy Times.

The Absurdity of It.
The visit of King Edward to the Pope

naturally ridalla the absurdity of the cor¬
onation oath. In which the sovereign, In
swearing to support the church as by
law established, refers to tho Roman
Catholic religion as superstitious. It Is
to King Edward' credit that he was In
favor of having the formula modified, out
of consideration for his millions of. Catho¬
lic subjects. There Is something' ridicu¬
lous In paying the highest honor possible
to the head of a. sect after slighting In set
terms what he stands for..New York
.Evening Sun.

All 'Round Cure.
A New York man who suffered from

epilepsy was bitten by a mad dog and
cured. The Pasteur treatment cured the
dog bite, and the dog bite cured the
epilepsy, and the man Is now well and
happy. The moral seems to be a little
misty, however. No man will yolún- |
tarily assume a case of epilepsy In order
to let a dog bite cure him. Nor will lie
hunt far for a pronounced case of rabies
In the attempt to test the cure. And It

may well bo believed that an epileptic
person who heard the cry of "mad dog"
would get over the fence as quickly as

the next man. Such le humanity's Indif¬
ference to the Illustrations of a beneficent
science..Cleev'lajid Plalndealer.

Gardens in Danger.
Antiquarians will bo charmed to learn

of a discovery mado the other day at ?1-
cester, an old Roman town In the Mid¬
lands, England. A 13th century bishop's
crozlor was found In the rectory garden,
which the Incumbent sent to the British
Museum to havo Its authenticity tested.
In reply to a communication the rector,
who did not wish to part with the relic,
put upon It what lie considered ? pro¬
hibitive price, J500. Much to his sur-

prlos, ho received a banker's draft for
that amount, and the monny Is to be de¬
voted to carrying out Improvements In
the chancel of the church. As a result
of this rector's find, It Is said that other

The "Style of a * Dorothy Dodd/"*\
Slioes mako your foet stylish or unstylish. They also
decido your gait and, to some extent, your posture. They
aro tremendously important to a woman.

Whoa you walk in somo shoes you slouch along, but
thoro are others that mako you feel uplifted and animated
.it is very curious !

The "Dorothy Dodd" stands first among stylish
shoes. It makes the foot took a full size smaller.

It makes your walk a good five years younger, It gives you
an elastic step that betokens vivacity and animation. At
tho same time it gives real distinction to tho foot itself.
No foot is so badly shaped that it cannot bo made stylish
in this shoe. Try stylish· feot for once and see how you
like the change. Sincerely yours,
Oxfords $2.50, Boots $3.00.

Specials 50c. more.

Fast color eyelets do not wear brassy

gardens In Alcester are In danger of be¬
ing "turned over," their owners hoping to
unearth more treasures of value to the
collector of antiques..Boston Herald.

On a High Plane.
There will be wide and animated dif¬

ference of opinion over the assertion of
the Brooklyn Eagle that "Grover Cleve¬
land Is to-<lay the only man who could
beat Theodore Roosevelt" next year, but
among all persons. Republicans as well
as Democrats, who believe that our na¬
tional politics should be conducted on a

plane of educated Intelligence as well as
common honesty, there will be hearty
agreement upon one point, and that is
that Mr. Cleveland's nomination by the
Democratic party would be a. cause for
national congratulation. It would lift
the party out of the muck of socialism
and general antagonism to enlightened
government Into which Bryan has led It.
and If victory did not come next year, nn

opposition party would be established t°
which a man might belong without for¬
feiting his self-respect..New York Com¬
mercial Advertiser.

The Cheapness of It.
This glowing picture does not look so

unreal, after all, when we reflect upon
what has already been accomplished with
the new motor machines. An aufo will
travel 50 miles on a gallon of gasoline cost¬
ing 25 cents, while a horse requires two
days to make the Journey and will con¬
sume a dollar's worth of oats. They .are
now manufacturing gasoline lawn mow¬
ers In the West very cheap. If we Imag¬
ine the automobile that now pulls the
Idle rich at lightning speed through a

terrified New England town hitched onto
a plow In some western prairie and doing
the work of ten horses uncomplainingly.
It will not look so dangerous. Present
uses are not criterion for Judging of ulti¬
mate utilities..Boston Globe.

When Hay Spoke.
The news relating ?? the Manehurlan

converges to one point that Secretary
Hay's protest against the Russian pro¬
gramme was the chief reason why It was
disavowed. Japan has telegraphed her
thanks, and Ambassador Cassini has con¬

veyed not exactly thanks, but the good¬
will of hie government and himself, in
large measure. London looks upon the
clarifying of the atmosphere as due to
Washington. Probably Secretary Hay
will be as much surprised as anybody at
the result. AVhat It signifies is that the
United States holds such a position on the
Pacific thnt Russia will not take the risk
of any unfriendly steps In Manchuria,

which might make us oven tacitly tho al¬
ly of Japan and England In thoso waters.
Count Cassini Is right when he says thit
we have no territorial ambitions, but only
commercial desires, In refercnco to Man¬
churia..New York Evening post.

The Builder of the Oregon.
The death of Irving M. Scott, "the man

who built the Oregon," removes from
enrthly activity ono of those captains of
Industry whose achievements are so close-
ly linked with our marvelous Industrlnl
development as to give his name an hon¬
ored place In tho annals of our national
progress.
Mr. Scott built the Oregon, "the bull¬

dog of the navy." whose famous trip
around the Horn waa one of tho thrilling
chapters In tho htstorv of tbe Spanish-
American War. To have built the Ore¬
gon was distinction enough for one man,
but this woe only an Incident In the busy
career of a man who founded and organ¬
ized a great Industry. Ho built other bat¬
tleships for our own and other navies.
Mr. Scott was something more than a
builder of morchnnt vessels and battle¬
ships. He was the generous patron of art
nnd education, a contributor to philan¬
thropic enterprises, and wns actively and
honorably Identified with the political ac¬
tivities of his State, He was a splondld
typo of that sturdy school of self-made
American who created wealth out of me¬
chanical genius and ability for organiza¬
tion..Chicago Record-Herald.

The Methodist Merger.
The Methodist Episcopal Church's Com¬

mittee on Church Benevolences haa pre¬
pared a report, to bo submitted to the
general conference of 1904, which proposes
a consolidation of all the benevolent so¬
cieties Into three, under these corporate
names: First.tho board of foreign mis¬
sions of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Second.tho board of home missions and
church extension of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church. Third.the board of edu¬
cation of tho Methodist Episcopal church,
or the b«>ard of education, freedmen's al«l
and Sunday-schools of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The tract society's
work Is to be committed to this last
board. The office of that board Is to bo
In Cincinnati; that of foreign missions In
New York city, and that of home mis¬
sions In Philadelphia, This concentra¬
tion of forces le In tho Interest both of
economy and efficiency, and no doubt
the plan, which Is characterized by Meth¬
odist business senso, will be accepted by
the general convention..Springfield Re¬

publican.

According to Josh.
President Baer Is really >an enthusiast

In the support of monopolistic combina-
'

tlons of capital as agencies of beneficence
for mankind. And Josh ©Mings "le a

man who believes four times as much as

he can prove and who can prove four
times aa much as anybody else will be¬
lieve.".Providence Journal.

All Foreigners.
In the crew of the cup defender Re¬

liance are forty-six Norwegians, four
Swedes and one Dane. What does this
mean? Surely thero are no better sail¬
ors in the world than the Deer Island
boys.Yankees, too, every one of them.
and If the cup Is again to be successfully
defended, it should be by an American
crew throughout.composed of men who
hare been tried and never found wonting,
and who were admired so much by Sir
Thomas Llpton. An American yacht
manned by an American crew would win
a more glorious victory..American Ship¬
builder.

Toward Nebraska.
All the special correspondents out at

St. Louis testify that the populace of
that Democratic city gave ex-President
Cleveland an uproarious welcome. To
the ears of some of them the shouting
In his honor sounded even louder .than
the acclaim that greeted President
Roosevelt. Colonel W. J. Bryan was read
these reports from St. Louis, and It Is

quite safe to assume that he hasn't en-

Joyed them..Hartford Courant.

No Casualties.
It Is gratifying to learn that the cele¬

bration at St. Louis passed off without a

serious collision between the various Gov-
enors' etafts.or should one say staves.

that participated In the proceeding..In¬
dianapolis Journal.

NAVY DOCTOR
VISITS ASYLUM

Pays High Compliment to the
Institution at Staun-

ton.
«Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

STAUNTON, VA., May 9,.Dr. Evans,
of the United States navy, who was or-

dered here to attend the late Dr. Harold
H. Haas, has returned to his duties In

the navy at Newport Newa. While here

Dr. Evans visited tho Western State Hos¬
pital, and was highly entertained by th«

officials of that institution, who showed
him through the entire institution. Hi«

Impression of the absolute cleanliness of

tho wards and comfort of tho patient«
was very gratifying. Dr. E«vans stated
that he hod visited numbers of hospitals
throughout this and other % untries, and

that he had never seon a hospital so en¬

tirely free of odors as the Western State.

He was particularly struck with the beau*
tltul condition In which the grounds sur¬

rounding the hospital were kept.
The Commissioner of the State Hospl·

tais. Colonel Lane, met with the Board
of Directors, of the Western' State Hospi¬
tal bere on Wednesday. The Commis¬
sioner Inspected the hospital thoroughly
and found everthlng In excellent condi¬
tion. The usual routine business was

gone through with during the meeting of
the board, and tho roport submitted by
Superintendent Blackford waa ratlf.ed in

every particular.
The J. E. B. Stuart Chapter Daughters of

the Confederacy,, held m largely attended
meeting on Wednesday evening at th«
hospitable, homo of Miss Evelyn Tyree, on
South Coulter Street.
A large number of people from' Staun¬

ten attended Tinkling Spring Church, this
county, on Sunday last to hear the Rov.
Dr. G. B. Bfrlokler, the former popular
pastor, who stopped o/er here on hi«
way to attend the session of the Lexing¬
ton Presbytery, which met this week nt
Hebron, this county. His text was: "If
the righteous scarcely be saved, where
shall the wlcUgd and the ujiçodly ap¬
pear?" There were hundreds of members
of all denominations present to hear Dr.
Strlcklef.
There nçe sixty odd people present

every evening attending the rehearsal«
of the proposed comlo opera, "The Mas·
eott," which wll| soon be presented here,
by the best talent the city affords, Mr.
Klnney, who Is managing the 'play. 1«
very enthusiastic over the showing of
his troupe and he thinks they nre now

ready to make a splendid shotrthg befo««
? puhlld audience.
j Mrs. T. C. Mortoti, after an extended
visit to frlen'iis In Richmond, has re¬

turned to the city.
A number of doctors tratn this county

have left this week for Now Orleans to
attend the meeting of .the American Medi¬
cal Association.
Mr. C. C, Hedrlck Is spending some

time In Richmond.
Miss Helen Baxter, a chermtnfr young

society' lady of this city, after spending
several. months abroad, has returned
t» this city.

Washington. Richmond.

AûMâ
Did you ever stop to think that

there is as much, and possibly more,
difference in the style and qualityof
Furniture than in any other one

thing you have to buy? Again, did
you ever stop to think that you may
have been paying more for your
Furniture and Carpets than you
should pay? If you have never given
this matter any thought, it will
pay you to do so now. See our stock
and compare our prices. It will
pay you.

METAL BEDS, In plain and fancy
enameled and all brass, In point of
design and finish unequaled In tho
city.
0» | r\ *7j- for Handsome Contino¬
li) I "· *d ous Post Bed, In 2 colors.

d»5» ?? for Very Heavy Colored
?0."0 Enameled Hod, worth $9.

(¡?¦5 nC*ior pretty Brass Ball Bed,
¿PO.VD worth $G.
Û· | f\ ?; for Very Neat Continuous
-pl."»> Poet Bed, worth »4.

GO-CARTS.A most extensivo as¬

sortment of Go-Carts, In every style
and shape, newest Improvements,
auto gear.

Mo ¡- for Good Reclining Qo-
.VO Cart

?»? ?G? for Handsome, Roll Effect,
F".?\) Auto Gear, Improved Re¬
clining Feature.

$| A -7C t°r ono of tne Prettiest' 't. /£)· designs or roll-effect Go-
Carts ever shown for less than $20.

£*}1 »-j/g; for- Largo Swelled-Front
f?? I./ «5 Golden Oak Sideboard,
with large bevel-edge mirror, pret-
tlly carved and finished.

<C 1 C Cri ior Flnely Finished Swell-
Jplö.OU ed-Frqnt Oak Sideboard;
actual value, $22.
frr\ «j- for Golden Oak Sideboard;
»pV. yO 3 drawers; large cupboard;
beveled plate mirror.

>? for Heavy Oak Costumer.
4yC with 6 pins; heavy base;
worth SI.

Mattings, Linoleums
and Oil-Cloths.

Many styles of Good China Mat¬
ting, In fancy and plaid pat- f (\r
terns. . IvFC

À number of patterns of | e~
Fino Check Mattings. *»-·*'

Very large assortment of Fino
China Mattings, In heavy quality, In
narrow weaves end broad ^)f\r.
checks .

-6UC

50 styles of Double Extra Heavy
Matting, In new and original OC.-,
designe .

?°^

Good Quality Bright Pat¬
terns In Oil Cloth. 22&C
Parlor Furniture.

Parlor 8ultc, In 3 end 5 plocesj
all the newest designed frames and
latest coverings.
C ??- ¡-fi for Largo, Massive Par-
4>-t5.DU ior Suit, highly polished
frame* covered In heavy Imported
Verona; cost anywhere-$65.
m<j ?? for large 6-plece Tapes-
Jiö.yu try-Covered Suit, nicely
carved; actual value, ÍH2.
? i-j ¡-/i ?0G S-pleco Suit, tapestry
f/.?? covered;, actual value, $12.
?· | <·\ ? e for Very Handbome Silk
F I ¿i."O Dnrnask-Covored 3-pleoo
Suit; actual value, $16,50.

Couches.
$9.25 for a Large Siso Tufted

Couch, finest steel spring
construct!« n, covered In fino velour.

$6 Qjr for Large Sise Oak Frame
.Vö Couch, covered In good

velour, tufted, good springs.

Refrigerators.
A REFRIGERATOR Is one of the

most Important features
(
of any

household. The first and most Im¬
portant question Is. la It elea nable,
odorless and sanitary 7 You know
the Importance of these three point's.
Secondly, Is It economical? All are
not. We do not consider any Re¬
frigerator cheap If the dealer does
not agree to refund your money If
It hasn't these features. We sell
only the best hard-wood Refrigera¬
tors.from $5.60 to $75.

fj ? ne for Handsome Quartered
J)IO.VP oak Polished Pedestal
Extension Table; cost elsewhere
$22.60.

for a Solid Oak Extension
Table.$3.95

·?«5."£) 'Oak Extension Table

Porch and Lawn
Goods.

75c

$1.25
$1.48
$7.95

for Solid Oak
Porch Rocker.

for Solid Oak Large Arm
Chair.

for Extra Large Size Porch
Rocker.

for Pretty and Substantial
3-pieco Porch Set consist¬

ing of arm chair, rocker and divan.

Bedroom Furniture.
More styles of Bedroom Suits than

are found In three stores.Oak, Birch,
Mahogany and Blrd's-Eye Maple.

??1) ¡zf\ tor Handsome Mahog-'
f??.F? any-Finlsh Suit, with
swelled-front dressing case; actual
value, $70.
? j-j ¡t/? for Large, Heavy Oak
f?/.OU suit, with fine French
plate mirror; cheap for $50.

C'JA ?? for Pretty Oak Suit,
f?^.??/ swelled front dressing
case, with largo mirror; cosE else¬
where $30.

{io ns for Solid Oak Bedroom
f??.?? suit, large dresser, with
beveled-edge mirror.

Dining Room Chairs.
Q ? for high-back cane seat
O *7C brace-arm diner; cost else¬

where $1.60.
for large-size brace-arm
Golden Oak Diner; cost
elsewhere $2.00.

CÍ 4 r\ e for polished box seat oak
Ö 1 .uo Diner; cost elsewhere $3.

Odd Dressers.
m . C r\ 'or pretty oak Dressing
F t . «J VJ Case, with beveled edge
mirror.
Ö 4 ? CO tor large golden oak
F I «-#·. O VJ Dressing Case; with
French shaped plate.
So .j tZC\ ior· handsome Blrd's-

¿~ I · O VJ eye Maple Dressing

Stoves.
Complete line of Gas, Gasoline, and

Oil Stoves and Rajiges.
<* ? í\ e 'or 2-burner Gasoline
¿3 ?. »O Stove.
ài ? oc íor 2-burner nickeled Gas
F I . ? ? Stove.
rt ¿-» 7C íor 3-bumer blue flame Oil
ÛD./0 Stove.
? ? er\ for large Ru.ssla Iron
f I . O VJ Oven.

....Credit and Easy Payments....

PETTIT & CO., FORHERLY
G1AYER & PETTIT.

Corner Foushee and Broad Streets.

VIRGINIA EDITORS;
WHAT THEY THINK

.Dry," But Interesting.
The Eastern Shoro Herald has waded

through the tax bill and commente thus:
"It is no paradox to say that tho Mann

llouor bill, as embodied, with amend¬
ments, In the new Stato tax law, makes
mterestlng though "dry' reading. There
is no doubt that the law puts the liquor
dtulors on their p's and q's and may
drive a great many of them out of Vir¬
ginia. For this they must thank the ??¬

? utal of the majority of their own fra-
to-nlty to listen to the warnings repeat¬
edly uttered, that If thoy did not stop
mixing their business with politics and
Irvine to dodge tho law, they would bring
down upon their whole body the wrath of
the people,"

'Well Paid" Judges.
Tho Augusta County Argus rises to ro-

"Somo fellow, seeming anxious to appear
as earning four dollar» a day, offered In
the Virginia House of Delegates a bill
authorizing supervisors to provide tholr
circuit Judges with offices and contingent
expenses, as If such Judges do not got
enough pay to live upon. The bill was

very properly dismissed."

Hill, Gorman, Parker.
Before hearing tho news from St. Louis

the Norfolk County Democrat said:
"This Is tho weakness or both Hill and

Gorman. Hill ''<lli bitter enemies In his
own party In New York. It Is extremoly
doubtful that ho could carry tho State
because of Tammany's untugonlsm. faim-
Ile rly Gorman ha« made bitter enemies
during his long career In politics. But
Parker Is a strong man, a now man and
a clean mnn, and «mo who, wlthtil, has
been too little In the tussle of politics to

have aroused strong antipathies. All of
those things go to make Parker a formid¬
able factor In the situation as It now ex¬

ists What turn of tho wheel thero will
be boforo tbe summer of 1904 it Is., of
ciurso, Impossible to conjecture."

Against Plstol-Toters.
The Scott County Leader says:
"We notleu that tho Legislatures of

other States are waging war on the pis-
tnl toter»« That's right, and we would
like to see our Legislature enact a inoro
stringent law on tilts growing ovil. Many
men are In tho penitentiary to-day who,
If they had gone unarmed, as they ought
to would be respected citizens, and that
widow Just across µ« way wouWl bay» »I

devoted huebatid and the orphans a lov¬
ing father."

A General Awakening.
The Prederlcksburg Free Lance haa

this to say:
The movement for better roads In the

Stato of Virginia seems far moro genoral
and more lasting than haa ever been
tho caso before. The county of Camp¬
bell is the latest to Join the ranks of
those asking permission from tho Legis¬
lature to Issilo lionds for this purpose.
Her supervisors havo requested permis¬
sion to issue $200,000 with which to mac¬

adamize the principal roads. This seotns
to bo the sum generally agreed upon by
most of the counties ns sufficient for the
purpose, and If expended properly, make
many a mile of good road bed. All over
tho State, Including, we are glad to say,
our own section, this road movement has
gained ground, and wo believe bofore
many years havo passed that Virginia
will havo emerged from the pale of bad
highways and rejoice In the Increased
«valuation of property nnd the Increase
In business suro to follow In tho wake of
good roads. Tho county of Spotsylvanla
has begun a preliminary wrestle with the
subject, and wa look for the best results,
believing tliat Its people realize the cry¬
ing necessity of Improving present condi¬
tion*.

More Road Talk.
Along tho same lines speaketh the

Southslde Examiner^:
Tho movement for good roads In Prince

lSdward Is rocelflng the' hearty support
of many of the most prominent citizens,
An Investment In good roads Is the best
and most paying Investment thnt a coun¬

ty nnd the citizens of a county can
make.
Many othor counties of the Stnto haive

long since seen the neciiaslty of such
a move, and have taken proper steps for
Its accomplishment. Prince Edward
should not bo behindhand.

Same Old Ignorance.
Tho following Is from tho Glade Spring

Journal:
"One of the most discouraging things

that mon*of publia spirit have to contend
with In some sections of our State, Is the
cry that Is so often raised, when any
plan Is f«>rmed for the upbuilding of
the country, that it Is a selllsh move.
Homo one wants to know at once "how
m-jvU thorn XnUwv. »wj.uet.t>> iuivlto bv. H."

The Ignorant are always suspicious.
The wonder Is that men In some sections
will risk having their names connected
with the furtherance of any enterprise
which Is Intended for the public rather
than private Interest, lest their very hon¬
esty bo called In question by tho wretched
creatures who hover had a patrtotlo or

generous Impulse In their lives. Many of
our old towns look flea-bitten and mangy
becauee tho clvto pride of her noblest
citizens was long since snuffed out-when
It was aflame by the HI wind of Idle gos¬
sip, of a moro Idle populace.
"Of a piece of this is the suggestion

by the Ablngdon Virginian that the high-
minded, honorable an<. Intelligently alive
business men of tho cltlos on Hampton
Roads want to grind their own axes by
draining some swamp lands with what¬
ever Hhe Stato may appropriate, to aid
those lino people In their very arduous
and patrlotla effort to bring all the world
to our borders In 1007."

A Temperance Body.
The Virginia Citizen haa this to say of

tlio Legislature:
"The present Virginia Legislature Is

certainly gaining an enviable reputation
and marks a oontrast to Its predecessors
In Its vigorous temperance legislation. If
It shall pnss the bill, which Is now on a

fair road, to admit Injured wives and
others to prosecute handlers of spirits
and drugs who supply their inebriate hu«-
bunde with such deooctlone, It will add
another laurel In the wreath where poses
prominently that of tho Mann bill."

Growing Emporla.
The Emporla Messenger says:
"Emporla Is growing too rapidly to be

longer afflicted with dirt streets, filled
with mud-holes, and when the estimates
of the cost of Improvements Is submitted
to the town, few. If any, will oppose these
Improvements, However, let none deceive
themselves Into the belief that these Im¬
provements will bo Inexpensive. Any work
that Is done should be permanent and
necessarily costly. If permanent, the ex¬

pense aftorwards would bo light, and the
only burden would be the payment of In¬
terest on the bonds, while. If otherwise,
there would be a constant drain on tho
treasury for repairs."

Unfailing Signs.
The Northampton Times toes signs of

spring. It says:
"These nro the 'beautiful, balmy days/

when 'a young man's fancy lightly turns
-,' etc.. when the fool who rocked the
boat Is about due, along with the spring
poet, and we begin to get that Sunday-
school picnic feeling In our Ívones."

Early Booms.
The l^banon News throws up this wise,

eusgeatlon:
"Wo may be a little off. but don't think

\vu are, iii believing that It is oxceedlngly
yjuvU.ua to bu boomlUK cftw'IcUUea ior th«

Governorship. The good miller doesn't
turn on the water until he gets ready to
grind. Frequently it transpires that th«*
more stormy and tornado-like a boom lu',
the sooner It exhausts Itself. And when
Its fury Is spent It la done for." ¿)

.-

Where Women Carry Revolvers.
Thero has been much talk latoly about

the advisability of women In New Yorl*
carrying revolvers ao they may be abbi
to repel mashers, t¡caro beggars, shoot;
rudo cabmen and clear tholr way gener¬
ally whon they are In a hurry. What
the average woman would be likely to <îb)
with a "gun" Is the question the humor-;·
lets of the dally press aro answering i\x
tholr own way, by representing womei
shooting at any old thing that carni!
along, and causing disturbances general¬
ly by the Irresponsible use of their deadly
weapons. But there are New York wo¬
men who Indignantly declure that the
professional humorists do not know what
they are talking about, and that a
woman can point a. revolver ami pull th«,
trigger as sanely and effectively as any
man. However this may be, It ts ad¬
mitted that thero aro moro women with
revolvers In their pockets In the publiu
places of New York than ever havo been,
known In this city for years..Now York
Telegram to the Pittsburg Gazette.


